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      BANGLADESH        KHULNA       DHAKA       GULSHAN      CUMILLA     

 

                          

 

01  -cÖkœ-                                                                                                                                              

  IS      KHULNA    IN     DHAKA ?                         

                                                                          

            

 DËi

  No,     Khulna      is     not      in     Dhaka,    but      it      is     in     Bangladesh. 

 

&     

 

  

 

 

 

 Is     Khulna

  

  In     Dhaka 

                           

                                 

 

 

  it  is   in  Bangladesh       Khulna   is   not                  

0 to Hero # 14 
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02     IS      DHAKA      UNIVERSITY       IN       CUMILLA ?  
 

 

 

[ 

          
XvKv  wek¦we`¨vjq wK

  
 

                                

DËi

    No,   Dhaka    University     is    not    in    Cumilla,   but    it     is     in    Dhaka. 
 

  

 

-

 

 

                                        
 

 

03 -   IS     SANGSHAD    BHABAN       IN     RANGPUR ? 
 

                            msm` feb wK             

-

   Is   Dhaka  University   
                        Bh

nq wK

 

   Dhaka University is not      
                 

 it  is  in Dhaka      
                  

 

   in    Cumilla 

                            

                                 

  Is   Sangshad   Bhaban ?
                 

 in   Rangpur
                  

{  †`‡L †`‡L evK¨¸‡jv Zzwg Aek¨B wj‡Lv ! }
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 DËi- 

     No,   Sangshad     Bhaban    is    not    in   Rangpur,    but    it      is    in    Dhaka. 
 
   

     

        

 
 
-cÖkœ-          -DËi-  
 

 

 

1.  Is Rangpur in  Nepal ?  ► No, Rangpur  is not in Nepal,  
  ( (  
      but it is  in Bangladesh. 
       
 
2. Is Dinajpur in  Canada ?  ► No, Dinajpur  is not in Canada,  
      but it is  in Bangladesh.   
 
3. Is Korachi in  Japan ?  ► No, Korachi  is not in Japan,  
      but it is  in Pakistan. 
 
4. Is Tokyo  in  China ?  ► No, Tokyo is not in China,  
      but it is  in Japan. 
 
5. Is Kolkata   in  Japan ?  ► No, Kolkata  is not in Japan,  
      but it is  in India. 
 
6. Is Delhi   in  Iraq ?  ► No, Delhi  is not in Iraq  
      but it is  in India. 

{ ey‡S ey‡S co‡j gRvI jv‡M, g‡bI _v‡K ! }

DËiB n‡jv

Compound 

Sentence

G

GKB iKg evK¨  

wZb evi  

gy‡Li RoZv `~i n‡e ! 

but-

A, 

but-

B

 A + B 

n‡q‡Q  

c~Y©v½ evK¨|  

(Clause)  

c~Y©v½ ev‡K¨i  

Compound evK¨

A B 
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- Pjyb bZzb kã wkwL- 

 

evK¨ evbv‡bv Practice Kiv hvK: 
 

-Imperative   TAKE       THE        BOOK,      PLEASE. 

eBwU,

  GIVE        ME       THE      BOOK,    PLEASE. 

eBwU

 

04    cÖkœ    WHAT         IS         HE         DOING ? 

DËi-  He           is     giving    you      the   book. 

 `v     eyK

eBwU

Imperative    
  TAKE       THE       BOOK,      PLEASE  !      

`v            eyK

eBwU

 

GIVE (wMf&) - `vI; TAKE ( ) -     

Please 

Aby‡iva 

Kiv n‡”Q|

GB ai‡bi evK¨‡K

Ò B&g‡c‡iB&wUf&

 †`‡L †`‡L  

English   

LvZvq †jLvUv  

LyeB DcKvix !
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      -Imperative evK¨-  

  GIVE        HIM      THE     BOOK,            PLEASE ! 

`v          eyK

 eBwU

 

 

 

 

05   cÖkœ-    WHAT’S        HE         DOING ?  

DËi-    He         is           giving      him    the    book. 

`v       eyK

eBwU

 

-GKB iKg evK¨-  

1. Take the pen,  please.  7. Take the pencil,  please. 
2. Take the ball,  please.  8. Take the mango,  please. 
3. Take the apple,  please.  9. Take the mobile,  please. 
4. Take the chair,  please.  10. Take the box,  please. 
5. Give me the pen,  please.  11. Give me the pencil, please. 
6. Give me the book, please.  12. Give me the mobile, please. 
 

-cÖkœ-         -DËi- 
 

1. What’s she doing ?  ►  She is taking  the medicine. 

 
2. What’s she doing ?  ►  She is taking  the cake. 
3. What’s she doing ?  ►  She is giving  him a pen. 
4. What’s she doing ?  ►  She is giving  them money. 
5. What’s she doing ?  ►  She is giving  her medicine. 
6. What’s she doing ?  ►  She is giving  you the mobile. 

What’s = What is 

evi evi 

LyeB Riæix|  

Af¨vm M‡o D‡V|

GKUv Af¨vm| 
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FRENCH     GERMAN         ITALIAN         ENGLISH 

 

 

 

 
 

GB bZzb †kLv kã w`‡q Pjyb evK¨ evbv‡bv practice Kiv hvK: 
 
 

06 cÖk     ARE          YOU           FRENCH         OR          GERMAN ?   

Avi&

                    nq wK

DËi

     No,    I      am      neither     French     nor     German,    but     I     am     Italian.   

  

     Avwg                           Avwg                          
 

   
 

 

07    AM       I          ITALIAN       OR       FRENCH ?  

Avwg Kx                                              
   

DËi   No,  you   are    neither    Italian     nor  French,    but    you   are   English.

BD&    Avi

Avcwb BZvwjqvbI bv divwmI bv, Avcwb

{- Pjyb bZzb kã wkwL-}
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08 cÖkœ    ARE        THE         PUPILS         GERMAN        OR         ENGLISH  ?                  

-

  DËi-           The       pupils           are         German. 

 

-

  

d¬z‡qÝx evov‡Z 
evi evi †Rv‡i †Rv‡i co–b|! 

 
 

-cÖkœ  Are the students Italian  or German ?  

  (    ) ? 

  ► No, the students are neither Italian nor German,  but they  are Indian.

               ( )   

-cÖkœ   Are the students Chinese  or Malaysian ?  

  ► No, the students are neither Chinese nor Malaysian, but they are Arab.   

-cÖkœ  Are you a doctor  or an engineer ?  

  ► No, I am neither a doctor nor an engineer,   but I         am a businessman. 

-cÖkœ  Are the teachers Chinese  or Japanese ?  

  ► No,  the teachers are neither Chinese nor Japanese,  but they are  Iranian.   

-cÖkœ  Are the teachers French  or Indian ?  

 ► No, the teachers are neither French nor Indian,  but they are Mexican.   

-cÖkœ  Are you Brazilian  or African ?  

  ► No, I am neither Brazilian nor African,     but    I  am Australian.   

-cÖkœ  Am I Mexican  or Canadian ?  

  ► No,  you are neither Mexican nor Canadian,  but you are American.   

-cÖkœ  Am I Italian  or Swedish ?  

  ► No, you are neither Italian nor Swedish,  but you are Indian.   

{evsjv A_© ey‡S Vocabulary wkL‡Z nq; Zvn‡j g‡b _vK‡e !}  

Neither .... nor 

eo eo evK¨  

  

practice K‡iv| 
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    evK¨ evbv‡bv practice Kiv hvK: 
 

09 cÖkœ    IS      THIS   YOUR      HANDKERCHIEF  ?      

  DËi   No,    it    is   not   my   handkerchief,   but   it    is   your   handkerchief.  

  

 

10.  cÖkœ-   IS           THAT            MY            DRESS  ?                            

DËi-   No,       it       is      not      your      dress,      but       it       is        mine. 

 

G evi evi  
†Rv‡i †Rv‡i co–b,  gy‡Li RoZv ~̀i n‡e ! 

 

-cÖkœ-         -DËi- 
 

1. Is this your pen ?    ► No, it is not my  pen,      but it is your pen. 

2. Is this my  book ?    ► No, it is not your  book,  but it is mine.  

3. Is that your mobile ?  ► No, it is not my  mobile, but it is your mobile. 

4. Is that my  shoes ? ► No, it is not your  shoes,  but it is mine. 

MY gvB  -  YOUR (BI&i&) -  

-- Pjyb bZzb kã wkwL--  

cwÐZMY
My Your  

Determiner 

†hUv G‡m‡Q  

determine 
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- Pjyb bZzb kã wkwL- 

 
 

GB bZzb †kLv kã w`‡q evK¨ evbv‡bv practice Kiv hvK: 
 
 

11   cÖkœ-   ARE     THESE    HIS     SHOES  ?          

  DËi-   No,     these    are    not     his     shoes,     but    these    are    her    shoes.

12   cÖkœ    ARE        THESE        HER        SHOES  ?          

  DËi   No,     these    are    not     her    shoes,    but    these    are    his     shoes.  
 

13  cÖkœ-   IS        THIS        HIS       DRESS   ?    

 DËi-   No,      it      is     not      his      dress,      but     it      is      her      dress.  

 

 

  

HIS ( HER ( ) -  

0 to Hero # 15 
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14   cÖk     IS        THIS      HER      SUIT   ?    

   DËi-   No,      it      is      not     her      suit,      but      it      is      his      suit. 

   

15  cÖkœ-   WHAT             COLOUR’S            HIS           SUIT  ?    

?

 DËi    His         suit       is        black. 

G evi evi  
†Rv‡i †Rv‡i co–b,  gy‡Li RoZv ~̀i n‡e ! 

 

-cÖkœ-          -DËi- 
 

 

 

1. Is  this  his pen ?  ► [ No, it is  not his pen,  but it is   her pen.  ] 

         ( )              ( ) 

2. Is  this  his mobile ?  ► [ No, it is  not his mobile,  but it is   her mobile.] 

3. Is  that  her book ?   ► [ No, it is  not her book,  but it is   his book.  ] 

4. Is  that  her chair ?   ► [ No, it is  not her chair,  but it is   his chair.  ]  

5. Are  these  his pens ?     ► [ No, these  are not his pens,  but these are her pens.  ] 

6. Are  these  her bags ? ► [ No, these  are not her bags,  but these are  his bags.  ] 

7. What  colour’s his shirt  ? ► [ His shirt  is green. 

8. What  colour’s her dress  ? ► [ Her dress  is white. 

{ ev‡K¨i A_©  eyS‡j    jv‡M  bv !}

Q 

B A 

R 

S 

T 

U 

V 

R, S, T, U, Q V 

Compound sentence 

A clause,  

B Av‡iKUv

but w`‡q|  

Q 

compound sentence|  
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- bZzb kã wkwL- 

GB bZzb †kLv kã w`‡q Pjyb evK¨ evbv‡bv practice Kiv hvK: 
 

 

16     cÖkœ      ARE          THESE          OUR          SHOES  ?       

 DËi    No,  these    are    not     our    shoes,     but     these    are    their    shoes. 

 

17   cÖkœ-  WHAT   COLOUR   ARE    THEIR   SHOES   ?       

 DËi-   Their          shoes        are        black.   

 

18    cÖkœ-    ARE         THESE         THEIR         BOOKS   ? 

   

   DËi  No,    these    are    not    their    books,    but    these    are    our    books.          

   

OUR ( YOUR ( THEIR
 

{ K¬vm 6, 7, 8-Gi Bs‡iwRi wUDkbx ZzwgI ïiæ K‡iv ! }

K¬v‡mi Rb¨ ev 

cixÿvi Rb¨ 

GB eBUv

LZg w`‡q `vI| 

evK¨¸‡jv 

†`‡L †`‡L 

spelling-

`ÿ n‡q hv‡e Zzwg| 
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19    cÖkœ     WHERE       ARE        OUR      BOOKS   ?              

 
 

  DËi-    Our        books       are      on       the      table. 

 

G evi evi  
†Rv‡i †Rv‡i co–b,  gy‡Li RoZv ~̀i n‡e ! 

 

-cÖkœ-          -DËi- 
 

● Are these your  books ? ► No, these are not our  books,  but these are their books. 

 (  

● Are these your  chairs ? ► No, these are not our  chairs,  but these are their chairs. 

● Are these our  bags ? ► No, these are not our  bags,  but these are your bags. 

● Are these their  pens ? ► No, these are not their pens,  but these are our pens. 

● Are these their  tables ? ► No, these are not their tables,  but these are our  tables. 
 

-cÖkœ-                     -DËi- 
 

● What colour are their  shoes ? ► Their  shoes  are  black. 

● What colour are your  bags ? ► Our  bags  are  red. 

● What colour are your  shirts ? ► Our  shirts  are  yellow. 

● Where  are our  pencils ? ► Our  pencils  are on the  table. 

● Where  are their  boxes ? ► Their  boxes  are on the  floor. 

● Where  are your dress ? ► Our  dress  are in the  wardrobe bed. 
 

-Av‡iv evK¨- 
 

● This  is  not  our  car,  but  this  is  your  car. 

● It  is  not  their house,  but  it  is  our  house. 
● These  are  not  their  pens,  but  these are  our  pens. 
● These  are  not  their  problems,  but  these are  our  problems. 

{ÒGfv‡e av‡c av‡c fvlv wkL‡Z nq Ó }

G  Q ev‡K¨  

books n‡jv  

 KZ©v  subject  

 are   

main verb|  

Q 

 GKUv subject   

GKUv verb- kã¸”Q‡K  

e‡j clause (K¬A&h&)|
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- Pjyb bZzb kã wkwL- 

 

GB bZzb †kLv kã w`‡q Pjyb evK¨ evbv‡bv practice Kiv hvK: 
 

 

 

 

 

20.    cÖkœ-   ARE     ALL     THE      WALLS     IN     THIS     ROOM     WHITE  

 

                                                              (GREEN       OR      BLUE         ETC.)    

   cÖ‡kœi mvejxj evsjv-

 DËi-    Yes,      all       the     walls       in       this      room      are      white.                    

 

 AvÿwiK evsjv-
 

 mvejxj evsjv-

21 cÖkœ-   ARE  ALL  THE  BOOKS     IN  THIS  ROOM     ENGLISH  BOOKS ?  
 

 

  cÖ‡kœi mvejxj evsjv-

 DËi-   Yes,     all   the   books       in   this   room         are        English   books.  
 

 DË‡ii mvejxj evsjv-

22  cÖkœ-   ARE           ALL             THE            PUPILS            SITTING   ?           

   DËi-   Yes,         all         the         pupils         are         sitting. 

ALL (AA&j&) - me; cy‡ivUv 
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-cÖkœ-   Are all the books  in this library  history  books ? 

-cÖkœ-   Are all the books  in this library  math  books ? 

-cÖkœ-   Are all the books  in this room  Islamic  books ? 

-cÖkœ-   Are all the books  in this shelf  text  books ? 

-cÖkœ-   Are all the students  in this class  standing  ? 

-cÖkœ-   Are all the students  in this class  sitting  ? 

-cÖkœ-   Are all the students  in this class  boys ? ( ) 

-cÖkœ-   Are all the students  in this class  girls ?  

-cÖkœ-   Are all the tiles  in this room  white ?   

-cÖkœ-   Are all the chairs  in this office  black ?   
 

gvZ…fvlv evsjv wKš‘ 

GKUv eB GKUv †Kvm©

wZb gv‡m wkwL bvB| 

Avgv‡`i 10/12 ermi| 

Av‡av Av‡av K_v ej‡Z ej‡Z ej‡Z 

Rxe‡bi cÖ_g 10/12 ermi| 

{Are w`‡q cÖkœ Kiv wk‡Lv wb‡Pi evK¨ e‡j e‡j|  }
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Bs‡iwRi †ewmK †_‡KB 

gyL¯’ Kiv Riæix bq|  

hZ e¨¯ÍZvB _vKzK,  

15

`yB gv‡m 1 LZg n‡q hv‡e| 

cvwbi gZ mnR K‡i 


